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uMankind passes from the old to the
new on a human bri�ge formed by
those who labor in the three principal
arts - agriculture - manufacture -

transportation"

THESE WORDS are carved above the
doorway of the Ford E,ngineering

Laboratory. That they are not idle poetry
must be plain to all who have driven over

the country roads of 'America. For every
where swift, economical transportation is
freeing the chained energy of the' nation as

heat releases energy imprisoned in a con

glomerate mas�
Much of the nation's natural wealth still

remains buried and impotent waiting for

GROUNDWORK
new roads and swift transportation to
awaken it to life and usefulness. The hands
of the producer of, raw-materials, the maker,
and the carrier still have immeasurably
profitable work to do when they learn to

co-operate.
The Ford truck was planned with the

idea that growth and progress are in the
hands of all the people, and not of any
specially favored class. If an economical
means of dependable rapid transportation
could be placed at their disposal, it was

believed people of moderate means would
recognize its value to them individually,
and use it.

Over twenty million Ford cars and com

mercial units have rolled From the factories
,

to run incalculable miles over the earth do
ing service to mankind in a thousand ways!
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The Ford truck today is as naturally a

domestic factor in American agricultural
life as the horse was in another generation.
It is regarded with even greater confidence,
for time and use have demonstrated the
correctness of Ford's intention to make the
very best possible mechanical unit of trans
portation at low cost.
The horse, introduced by Spaniards,

released the Indians from a cramped primi
tive villa_f;e life to the freer existence of,
'nomads, who could follow their source of
food and clothing, the bison, and pass from
woodland to plains and over the mountains
without hardship. In similar manner, Ford
units open up remoter sections of the
country to cultivation and profitable pro
duction. And agricultural life has been
advanced in all its phases because of it
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Changes in -Ma.rketing anll���jtll:��t/i'IINtflt��t�re flood S"ock�A(Jsor,bers:
--: .\.

,�

K·A��4;E?, farm(lr� l!,�t.u§f,iq'�ilin�iqll�a��l� ':;"B:y. Rai)7fliloliJd;:.Jf.. ·.Gilk�son·",�,; qf��11.r:l���6�!��'�5��7,,��el��t)l�*�t·Whe.n,di�..tblhgs,��b.a,p¥:�Jlrt_e'y P9�sJlY .'('h,"·' '"'' I ,"CO, '1:'-' ,1')"/,"'1', t, <'on ",,', ._·�.i.V{I·�trt:Gl ,};9��,.� .:A.1�. .!',p..��. P.
.'a'dIili('their�cilffiQ:lii�les,;'�ke�bf a.�Jw,(cfi,

." ...• , _., "".'�

: ·"�.:'f:<t �;;.-_i��� �i"'t;';� l�to'<J:"", - '"l .- � .'. 'If" ""'L"" .A' I

.

:�
..

i" th:eir.·�eIts .'" ....r·.' lii'�\:····i'P'fit �lr�, tf:. "This has .proved much mo.!'.e s.aUsilactiiry- fro"m -'{/�a.";:f.. ;;.'" ';\;p\"cil'�+,;' dai -; .'
. �'iill¥S thi o'i g'.

,
. "�i'" , ..•�r.: 'b·i'�'t)�.':rg:(�U �,,��-<; s .�" ;<�' .,��,.�.......-e.- ,'''',j'''''''� ., .W!J\�, '. '.'. s on , <,

dP�rptgr�� ,IS.: 9}OtheC,. egl-,-r., y ;"tllt "�'h',Wt�,'1f,'t \ t�a�;1, .11f_9np,ffiS:
the' stan'i'-point of nJ.!DJbers of pigs s.a;yed tli8l\.. the �.R�I\.,v-�'�r!f· firzw.x �IU} ,�y.e� ,t.p,9.",;--h:e h�s tQ� :

uruances,. y.. Q.c!:l.: e�, e ,neares... �t�yr. BAil..
.

old t-�·ttq��.t'��i�er'),S���e�thel,�t\!:l'�d� 1:le�� 'tiWUD,e�l!r 1;0. :LoPo;w:., T.n � the.. prOijllction year
....

takek·TllatiB''''-ucn'·4-ito.:_ "8ft"i�n_'litwIUclfK"-: t th i t ?1it tilaoai'" I,,·h,,_i·"" -"A� ", .,_ ... ,- ,'�'
r- '.

• r , •• • ,W •. ,> I ��, tR? .. .. F' ..,' , .. " rm-", real .progress .111 tJle._p8.III , �J.'e.�' �n�· �u �'�." ,:_, )J1¥' "��,,,,, _ ay�rMrF,t, �...�: po� o� I?�t-, .

sa.s ,far�e�s �aY.e ,fQuria. '-Vie�e!ye�i,:4.u�qg ��� t'ila:t;. tliEr 'yeanPltilead' 'Will lk'r;:-bet:��r�Bircher h"'s t.!1��J ?�l���. cpw,s, -,.�n�. <�eY�I1-':i��n��..J 1?.e,.!l!g':k���i"; d -." '. ,. 1','" - ,J1 , ,. ,,' .--". -.'_ ""''',' Vee'"'n'fo-n'-:�"';lfa':rm'"""10'1 '-lea"'s·J•• ""t-j.f·irat :..c.e\.··Ja;',;;hL ....-e' . li;'A a
-

T'" .... h d d ARO' 9 ds' f:r--.:.Whttwa'tPli;Y.a..,ev"e.r.�:';e·!y.·)',:'·q"i,n'}�b·Y'\ w',""a'y",:'o"f' .me··';-e,lt.2...

i: r-t,'eo1s:.�,·;.
U' ..... .1 ,:H: 'U a .U'IW...... �.��_l:l u-e_,"tI-� -��>.P:l"P�,u� ,'I';'l'll tPQim_ .0.

� Ul � e �"'P D -
..�,,:. .:.

.
.!r.'tV·. � .1'. j:.;�f :J:.li,.;, (>.; .. I:"....,. ;",":':. ,,� 'j,.:-:-"' ;. ".{ �¥1i.�ep;�.�.r�.''�;��y��,8Jd:-!�,t}0!'t;�ir.�l?:�f,!).5,.C��ts..:E .,. '··;lFi.' '. ,,,. d-'J _L·'l'JJ·,· < '0 ts" ft�h"''' " ..... '

, � I' ..
'

. """1 C, .. ,. � 0"
t"

-"" -t o- oJ_ '. •

h ..�.. t 'J..d -'Ik d 7 -t dent COO:"ltlOns. � �q�li� pJ;,o��c .. r: '�'. Iil, anllwe,r, ,- ;"," -I. �.- �'�' " ,ro," _, :,,,,
. , , ., ._.,Ll,": :'. � ,���'\!-"O;-_;Jlrl\u qce ."¥1 .. t • '�,. _l:. �� s,.4 ·po�n._..

til,) :that .quesW>ri 'l:ia�. almost ":'ip' ily':�res... as .. 1.:;: ,t _r,.j!·2 .' � .' 'ftf1AI:f10�£ �t-ifAlb < • I�! ..\:jl, :..;:-:� ft',��PU,t�Sfa{:lf:r.O"Cexe7.·���_iilves"t,� iIl-���a"h!'l.
there -are'iarD{jiimilie�{:tn;'�tit&",' Bilt, a' tfin. f l': "'J. ,,;.,..�-,.:;

< OREN, rrt:Tha J:.�t-'·,·· , � : ''''' � ',!.>-:1-" recel.ved '$.1.93•. and the income from. .,the ..h.e,l'd'
thru imy setHpJl 9.'f .t�$e:a.'pr'O:v.efl 'tlf�t lh� ··�ft�. .,.': '.'.' �:" .�" ;! � :'i=Io\Ck'AIlE 101= �:."n$'·�J ��'" " .;� i�·· r.an..(�,� trg�ll�'I�..$.�RP � t:9P��_ ov.�r::�4!!ed' ,�liitS." "

power of 8.griQultur� is-·:�ignt:p�"!;4I!.job".putting: i;�.: ,; :-,}�.d :., Sj;l"PEWAS�<i':t� .:. J� �;:al�r:;'. ':.i �..::� !!iI.{!L\v:.e�Jg��Q��O_��lby.fi!;��,-h::�,�a��Yfa r.e�e,:.v�)�pp�i��' ip��W�e�Q�,#tpd �lfjl{t,'O'W:�!!t.: i., : �;; �."����lIln;4��lioJ,.,,� ;�.: ' �Pf'.l '"'f,��£er�_��t."ye�\9-�7.Will,,)J'Y"1!> J��.c»J�,�,b�tter'!. �

N.ot.a mAA���s,.�li:��.�fi�UJ�r�.� J��I �a.4f.,��t; ..� � .� .... fJ!i(." )81 �?,�,?J.' ,!1�,t .p;y:.�pl�;dq�,,¥),;iI; s��'). ,

tp.ey� c,!Ul .D?-�...a,t "tqe,JroJ1'b��� o� ,�h�; Y,��,.Jll¥, � . �L h,�rq ,�,11��l��e(��ery_ -pj)�J�l1e '�st,_�!t�n"'Q�,.:
lliey ·\yiq..�,dq���.\ t�da.t- ;v.,:�e1;l,.��9��� "'��'��'l . .� '\. �f! 11�� .}VnJ�<m!lD!le "tp Jmlli'W; .. t.1,l1? li.l;P.i��, .'WU��. -:

l:lTort . .do 6V.r.�f���!Ji bt¥i�re�:'tll��,a� �ei�"e�tor,�: ., .. 1

�� ·��t,f4l���� ,�, P,_iL!tu��,}�P ,tol;.� present,?
ifvl.e !:·:f:��t!dt:J�ht�P���\!h����

.. n_rt.o.\;r�,l;l.·,���'\ ._ ...,� Jj,e>:!-'1!�e:�ieq('Y4tl}"S:pvee�!,.�l.!lv�r� ��is,.
__ ..� _ 1�g1.lwe(.��·_,P�J,�)94e�� in "�� .J;'ptat.Rp,.'inow·��o�.

Iila;p, all thru. these RerU!>�..:tiD,l.es",an� as .in . �e b�URiP.2-!! JUJ.�»I?�I?�.?�. i.C!t�� )�a.if� -f�d. �; l!IilQ[
y,�\)Jl.e�., �OW1 th� �a,vf o(P.v.�f4g�s,,�lt bt�T�k, w�Tbunt.Jw.C? y��. �Q"�,,an !\fd. ��Q.e"'P)l{Ury,
l� f�vor of s�erpr�f'�n� , ;',; .' .,... ,-

"
. .i: ��UQ�,rand,r,lt,,�����y,�:'�oing.exc;�l.e�� ·wgrk

. We'; asked .R .. ]i).• 'r�.yc�o((lQf L�.�y. w.��re'Ju�· this year. A fe)'V mor� hogs,)lay,e'·been:.l_I.4ded to

h8.!!_m,ade!changea ip. ,adju�tipg �s fallm(�rqgx:�; �ti}lze, .;tl!� ,�klmJ:9!l�: .1¥1q, ,add- a' f!J,l'thel'. palance
�o ,Jlleet- the p�esent con�t;�o.P,s. ':I.'erh.afls: a, ��-: to)J:e� .fY,Lhol�lpr..o.Hr�· ,P9r��1'1J,·brougJ:tt m. $2,000.
,son ,shouldn't palis opiqlQn on his ,.wor�;'�. he.:r�r.: �t.yefo�·. O)lv,l�\1B:1y,,,���a: p.laY§.:fanj.ljJi�.\'tant .

pUed, .. "but if it. wiJI. b�. of . any �elp. I:D!:�l�Jo. p�rt'_pn� this�fa!J:n"Ju��."o! Ith���'O ��s piliY. 25 .

expl.ain what I.J:tl';_�.e d�>I�e ..��;:Y��f'�'�_qrg.a.ni�eJ� a�res,,�,�ve, .fa�l�.to ,g.row;.t.l;l.\S legllple.!,:A,�k(of'
the farm. into four major proo,!;w!\q� -1,1�fs., w.it�. " '7Iii" 194). \Yh��.�egho� J:tas-.�p�e.. Vfel�, ��. �):h.�P8.
250 .�cr.es.Qf wheat" 50, l:!�ef,.c;:0w.§t��9�;ffillry., CO}Ys :i'7t�'.� ..

'

'?:, " .....:. :.'i;---.' _�,.�,':f..: {,�.� /'- �re }9-yef.Si .wU;l,� Mde� Jilext y,e,ar· 1••:'" ,_�<-

iiq ·l,_,OOO.Wlllte Leghorn�. �e;y.l�l�l�t.w��at,'�I' ,(.,., :,l:' �J. J.r:' S'" clBlfM8.rkets wm"ilel''-'-'> �,�;.; _

- .<
vaf� ��e!�;:��l,:l�\i:�;� �itt=�:;��;:���;: ,(��;;i�.!t,r�:�:;,(r5:�;t'��q��:�Y�; '. �p�; Vp'��· Qt' J u��' ti,�!b.�·b'�::�id':1,200
cow herd made a nice return on the investment.

I . ""ki,,.- ! ' ,Qr�s���. ch��en� ��\ �:tQ:&.ce�� !1Ii,poun� more
ov'er expenses;.,·The ,dairy .�erd paid.,Us 'way 1P- GuernseyS!�aIi.d·�a· few red cows. Eight or nine �an.:t\l� .regUlarrmarke.t.iwas.paY.iPg.·� -the hu�t
cash, and we had the incr�asl)' and tons of skim-·

.

- 'years' .a.g,9 .�'e. bought five Holstein heifers and a �ar.. 'YVJ?ile; this rplli.Y: not sQ:un�>:.Ii�e� ,a ,young for-
milk to ·feed. The poultry-,have. made a good'.re..,� registerea:bull that.produced 13 good heifers. In t»D.e,; �WI ft, p.a�!l_p� wen.fo)'·l}lIJ·.extra ..laoo.r . .A:.
turn on the ·investment anQ produced eggs. for 1927 iii .riitlking machinl), �ri.s�·added;'A good op.. g�d ..many. folluJ! c9ul(l fOYoW !1l!l·:e�ple, locat..
an average qt' 6.6 cents a dozen, with the averag� portun;ity_ presented itself ·to P'!1rCliase 24 head, ing .their. spec�al markets, 'In J,'estaurap,ts, hotels
price here on the farm a� about 15.

-. .
"
-: .; .' . o� no. doubt j;fpec\al city routes .. Ed-

cents. Wet are going. ahead on this .,win ·�abige:r·,of Bushton .cappnized
basis. We believe the, cha�pe for a. ...-; 100 bi�.gST7"�ostly. April cb.icks-,.to
profitable wheat crop in ·1932 liS bet- .,., ,. ge,t, on. tl1� ,w�tel' markets. A good
ter than it ever was· in !930, with a )' .numbej\,of.-them•.already,have been
goo d seedbed and a lJ:latisfactory , . � p Ii it e-n- f�r; ;at ..25 .cents ..a pound
stand the wheat farm�t.1s .not in � ....... ''';/ !qre�s.ed. When ;I!lOw1n· spld his-'broil-
bad position. I dp not expect any- ers he received"l-6"centS a' pound fol'
thing to happen' in :the _beef - cattle the.m. lie exPllCts his. c a'p 0 n a to.
3ituation except the seasonal:change. .

:weigh :fJ;'om'..: 9. to' 15 ,pounds. Next·
If dlliry and poultry prices_stay fair- ,year 'he· .plans on. more .than 100,'
Iy steady they will make a satisfac- While he would have handled these
:ory ret urn, as feed. costs have birds in this way regardless of. eco-
jropped' malerlally. Indeed, things, nomic: conditions, it" d.ges point out
:ould be worse." a possibility for. many poUltrymen.

PaUl Gwin� o�. Junct!o.p. �ity, the

Geary co,\!nty far� agent, says that
- of tl}e 760 farmers in this county,
two-thirds of them put up silage last
year. Most of it is stOred i� tem
porary silos. "We grew lots of Atlas
s 0 r g 0 last se¥on,," he

..explained·.
"The crop was worth vel'Y

.

little 'on

the market, ·and. our. farmers knew
their feed would go twice as far .�
tl!.e silo .as in dey candition-." He'
also mentioned the case' of a local
breeder whose boys took f�ur"�ere
ford calves ·from the herd, fed' them
on the creep 8.nd exhibited them at

-

the American Royal, These four ani
mals brought an average of $14}0
apiece plu_s their prize money, while
as breeding stock��ulls the same

age-they wouldn't h ave brought
more than $60; as a matter of fact,
bids are very scarce. That is ju<'"
another example of taking a �r'
when the regular route isn't
able,

C. G. Elling, 'of t"
college, pOinUt

(Qon"

I·

Will Creep-Feed Calves

"My plan for next year," says
'. R. Henry o{Delavan, "is to diver- •

•

tfy, grow more to the acre o_n few
C' acres, and put the idle ecres into

�gumes so that in my rotation I

lay later grow more on that land
)lan I have b��n producing on the
'bole acreage. Again I am planning
:0 creep-feed my calf crop. This will

. give a. fa.ir return if 1931 is l:Uly in
lication. With my early pig crop
�p.aching the market by pctober 1,
(s·h 0 u 1 d realize a fair price. It
lems to me we may reap some

. .r;nefit fro m present troubles by
lrhing . to I produce less J!,t more

tofit." .

.

'.
In the last two years, W. G. Birch
e I Kanopolis has chllnged his
t� rotation to include kafir i ....

I�f
corn, and in both years he

nd :own twice as much' grain to
ake.e as was the case with corn.

. rice feature he points out as
.est "�great �elp is the portablehillio e which has a straw· loft.
lit to

,i
"



N'O
':i3J!h'TER example bf tlie(mghf'(){ time'

,
can be obtaiIi�d;-' wr'ftes! RaY My'�rii :'Of, .

4b�0�,
..

t��� �he t��.s rf,�,e �ld:��t�ld-:'
---- ."', ,'by' .m�i'� :�url�'g:. t��'}�t .,:wet!k., '�,��:'�as,
been an :-integral�part 'of the tamil,· for" a, long'

....

time. I brok'tl· 'her With her"mate; hi'i9:fC;, and'
took' a. g�eat deal'fif' pride' iii: 'tll'em; T�ey'�ere
s:even'-IHghthS�,�orn?.at('a:nd '�:arri�d', loi� qf ',q��l-.
ity. 'Sever&l·tlJ:iies!'I turned.' dOWIe'offers "of '$500'
ff!�' tll�''''pa:lr! 'Hli��}' can: a:l�b�r�,ei�' s�#e; fe�d-,
er' saying; ·�t is 'SImply' foolish to ppss up 500,.ron.
men' 'for Ii: pahvof mares�)ood onlY-C' for: 'a 'Jew
years.' " 'Is ff'?":' "', '; -',I:: •• S;,,' ";.' '.' :_,.-"":'"

.. "Weli;"lef'-u's) figure' Ii 1:iti: MrS: 'Myed 'and '1'
have; in otir�aadne8s;:be�ri"ffgqHng' thaUrbm tillS:

_oil�' wJiICl(·d�d we . haVe , raised' '$906' 'worth' of
c'olt(' to "'s!'J.�·"nBtbfi{t'[�abOut "'the 'iother "mare's:
foals: ,Horsei!J"onAhe'" ioaai'�life( ruiDcYst \ Ii' 'iltfug' of'
tne"p'iist' 'out fot frkdtion"Powet:oU'the'fiu'm the
horse' .or.' Ihlile'·is iil'y'··I�t�d-.tiy.' 't, !rE!llliy" w',Ui li�te '

to- 'see the tbne;'1f It· evef!comes;'Wlien :the�rad;or'

w1ll-StipJ?la�t�the horse.; It 'pij,YifAiiIi'''$eVe�1;11·wiiY�.
to 'have "gdb" 'lIor!;ies;)'Tnls' i�"tl1�' Be.dS6n W'tJlfirk"
of' 'broOd" mares '-tCli-'fo�s' :',8: '�itrqierice:; 'There
never wa:si'tt '{ime When yau":'couid"get'theni"a:t'
so' reS:Sonabl'e'; Ii: 'price;'."

.. -v , 'G ",':"c . -.. . '. '.
'.

- i'"

, "I hav� +ii:ised' mules' mostIy1 :r;':F09li�h/ 'YOli'
sli,y� weH, ;i�f!.'ils'!Con8icf��·that:<At"n9· Unie since
!-"·went·, blto' ·lhe; 'liusiheBs� ,have!:) 'horse'

.

corts; sold

witli',rilUlEr;colts}lr'it� 'ail the' muiW;�'!i'ave"ra{sed";
theile 'has"been.'0tle' poor' one,' aIid"thaf. 'sotd "for'

$90. 'My best sa.le wwf. a j:lIHr of '22-lilonths old,
'mollys' for '·$�'O5. ;'1' -ffnd' that there .'is trouble- in

keeping' good ,JI!,!11�s;,.Jlrice"the-m .w.hel!� you think

no one wlll''buy 'arid thit' first "thing' you know

they al'e gone,;' someone else owns;,th�in. It: pays
to handle them <properly. It' pays;_;foLbt kiiid to

them. I :have:,Wt:,th:ree hea(J ·Ieft', 'ana' they' ha've'
-been on· pastui'E!-for' s�x montlls;,. but) geJierillly"I
can go up· to them' anYWhe're:· I 'can oi!eh 'my barn'
door and my ·horses will' alm'ost 'walk: over me to'·

get in. I, heard <lne'man say 'Keep -the stock ·afraid

of you,' and knowing hini; 1"11
.

bet he does, too.

.' "A person; should, :'not· get \tlighty when bad

times come and 'sen ;his horses at it cheap figu�e;
Some time thelle·wIn'be a 'demand· 'for thc:n. Two

years ago 'hor-ses 'had to· be shiPped in to supply
he demand. Ahd.'mentioning getting flighty, the

w.orld"needs meri 'tight 'now who·Wjll keep their

hea:ds wrrenltlre, r.eSt· go 'batty.",
.. Tbat optimistic 'tone:·sounds good, to say the

least: I hope Ml'� Myers is right:' I might ,mention,
by the way, that I have heard the complaint that

: -;

and in some cases to a fourth of former values?

Is it not fair to ask the investor to take a loss

on his investment in a f�rm mortgage to much

the same extent that an investor .in the land it

self must take? Why should the Federal Land

Bank collect every dollar of interest and princi
pal due it when those who owe it money are tak

iDg such tremendous losses?

"Th�re could be something ,said were those

losses due to bad business judgment, but in most

c�ses all lending agencies have displayed poorer
business judgment than the farmers and'stock

men who have suffered 'such a depression in their

markets.
"I recently heard a man connected with a loan

age,ncy make a statement which I think ought
to be followed by all the land banks and other

loan agencies, and this was );hat his company
would work with the farmer to solve the ques
tion. He did not advocate cutting the principal,
because it covered a period of time, and no one

could know what was' aq,ead, but he silggested
woilking out plans to take care of the interest

payments due.
'.

'

Th,e mali who lent $1,000 cash to a farmer

can take $500 for his loan with much less ·loss

than this farmer is taking on his _porn, his wheat

or his stock. Instead of taking the $500 'loss on

his loan, howeVer, let him grant a moratorium

for a year or so on interest-and by this I mean

the' waiving of the int�r.est entirely and not_

merely. the postponing of it. -

--

"I beiieve there is a. way' out of the present
conditiO'n, and I think' we rare going ,to get out,
but we could help matters very much if every-,

b�dy cQuld ,gree to the same plan and' wor� to

,

'!'.. (-'. \�. '�f
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•••. , ,'\'i:fr ._.

., \. to
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��a:t �J)1d: WaJl pricef*,,_�st ,cbm� down to a cer

t,�I,I; '�,�y'el" �h.e:.;t In<!.ept��e�, �llo�ld,�e cut on
.

a

P,lfi' .�� e���tliip� el��: It: �ebts: !p'�' to remain

� ..��e��.�r��.e�-·�,rice.. �ey'�,ls'!DU�t :�ome, up to

avena s undue haI'd�:tlYp's: on tile debtor -class. I:il
. t11:e': i'neantiril:e, I 'tli� �teditor: ci�s iiiulit show

sotha- s�pathyf:aild '�dii<BtatidiDg<.of': tile ;situa�
tfoJ\ ahii'i·help·worif'oiIt if solutibJif r��h�r than
take the attitude' of our Federal' 'Und' Bank�

��icll, :W:O�rd' ta�e it!" ji'o�iit(oi fl��i{ry�a'r�l�,ss
of' tlie.' -censequencea to the borrower."

.., :

';'If I'e�er beiieveiftliat I'Vilis possessed of milch'
wiiidom'I'kn� 'iiow 'that-I w8.S"mist8.kett. I still

�ava
'

,opintQPS;,,1:i�! �e�lJ�e' D;lcife '8.'p� /�i?re that

ti�!'l_' ma.y,·, pr(ly�- '��� =to, J?e' ent,It�ly ,wrQng,
.

or

W?fl� is' .ln��e·· �I�e�y" ':-ip,artf�, '�g�� ;,: Rfld :. partly
""tong.,' �Vid,�t�y �"I�'���W. ,of,� lh�':1?Wer house

o!� ',C�>Dgr.ess- ,·�nd. 'q?��� 'J?9Ssi:pIY':Jbf��e�ate' as;
well-is 'dl�po,sed t9, ,agre;e" at' leas.t In'''p�rt with
¥.t:' S�q�f.tl!at4;h�l\e iBJl6uid ��.'Ii, ;'�o,r�t,?riuni of
debts,' at least:' so -tar> li,s' farm rilortgag,es are

c�c)tice'rh�tl.
' " , ';,! �I ,;.,'.

'. "

�. • �.
, t �ert!ilnlY' f�or' -being as' leni.eilt-'",s possible
with' th'e 1 borrowers on farm mo'rtg-age secul-IUes,
I..tI:link .

that Johp Field�' fllels' that way: abQu't .It,
Wis�oriey' lendilrs kn'ow that they cannot bank
rupt"tne\I' '1:io�rower.s wholes�le· 'without ruining

them��lye��� � idea: '.I,�ant to c_o�vey is. that f�.
is not. wise. to spread' the 'impression broadcast

that 1:il this time of; depression bO.rrowers shouJel

b�"encouraged ',to' 'beHeve they sli-ould stop hying
to pay' their'c;tlihtii. ''''.

. ' <,

�'I"hope'that'soi'ne workable plan of stabilization

of'v�l';l.es Jna�'�-e-:w�rked out.· I arnof tpe oplni�
th� such a plan would do more than any oth�r

on'e thing to restore prosperit)". In, the primitive'
state of' commerce when all. transactions were

barter the borrower paid In tlie k111d of property
he received when he-' borrowed regardless Qf its
relative value at one time or the other. In these

d�ys,--when commerce is almOst eI\,tirely carried

on with symbols called money, the original idea
of barter has been largely 'lost sight of, and as

,

a result we have Inflation and deflatidn, always
to the injury of somebody. If, for example, a

bank should at this 'time make a loan of $400 to

ii; 'farmer taking as security 1,000 bushels of
,

wheat, he would be lending as much as the secur

ity would bear, but if when the loan falls d\le

wheat happens to be 'selling for $1 a bushel, Mr.

Scott would not for 1 minute think it would be
�

just or reasonable that the bank should demand

that the farmer turn over 1,000 bushels of wheat

in payment of his debt. On the other hand, sup

pose the bank lent the farmer $1,000when wheat

was selling at· say $1.20 a' bushel, the security

')

..
'

�
_::::;::;

I;:" '!;iE' T'ClV<>U <S.l>tJ'",�n::r.: s

'REAl-l-Y MUST T�$ ?t1>lE'APPl.ES,

!HE .... $�D t:>E....:tTE 'PAQ"r OF!

-nJE'Ill:. 'E'FF'OR:r'5' To "J;:'t.DIo 1<'1:1._',
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�E GearY county 4:-H club members ,feei they
.1 had a 4irly. successmt.year In 19�1., Just 378
members c&rried 601, projects and completed 511

of them. :In thetr, .annual club, show at Junctjon

City they.bad 238 pigs that averaged 197 pounds
apiece at 5% to 6 months old. On September 10,

they brought $5.50. Two weeks later th�y would

have brought $1 less, 'and Paul Gwin, county,
'agent, points this out as further proof that early

.....
markets, ,pay pest. To hit the early date the club

members had to count- on fairly early pigs far
rowed in clean. quarters, reared on worm-free

'ground and creep-fed. The pigs brought $2,618,
And the cost of producing 100 pounds of pork
was $3.60' for feed. John Zumbrunn had 12 pigs
in �he bunch that weighed 2,556 poundsrand ,Billy
Rogers .had 11 that weighed 2,260 pounds.

and oats, with meat scrap, alfalf� msal, and cod

, liver oil when necessary. Kafir 'and wheat were

used for scratch feed.
In brooder house work only 21 chicks' were lost

out of 400, the best record for 'three years. It

cost ,32.6 cents apiece to, get 19� pullets info the

lay�g, house. This included the hatchery- bill,
fuel and feed, ""ith credit being figured in for

broilers sold or used at home. The flock of 191

pulle� and 8,0 hens avesaged 14.7' eggs to the

bird for .October ,this year.

.
''',

Lowden Comes to Kansas
,

THE 61,st annual meeting of the Kansas State
,

Board of Agriculture, January 13 to '15:: w.,ill
bring some of the outstanding leaders in farrt1.,
progress to Topeka. Aql.Ong 'these is' Frank o.

'

Lowden, of Sqtnissippi Farm, Oregon, m. He will
address the convention on the afternoon of Jan

uary 14, regarding "Reorganization of Local Gov

ernment." Just before Mr. Lowden talks, the vis

itors will hear Eric Englund, assistant chief of
the Eureau of Agricultural Economics of Wash-

+ton, present his ideas on "Redistributing the

-",.den."
,

-stons will find F. W. Dixon of Holton

Where Is "Chain Farming?"
".' .

,t.,NYHOW we aren't all hot and bothered over

ii>iorporation farming these days,' ¥aybe that

is one, blessing for which we should give due
credit '�1P' the depression. Real fa�e�', probably
can vim this problem in a more academic man

ner t the owners of the stock in the few cor

porat n farms, which ,were' g�1ng ,to do so much

to, sh
• 4S, �ow _

to �e:k� !D0n,ey "ou.t Qf _t�e 1�r:'IJ.,
. -
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Mrs. Gus Brandenburg of Rile; always uses '�,
sanitary runway for her chicks and moves pul-.
lets to clean ground after they are 8 weeks old.
There was no loss .from B. W. D. this year, as

the chicks came from, tested flocks. These arer:

.among Feasons why her flock has made a pront»
every mOnth this year. She had an average of':
300 White Leghorns.

-
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Harry Petit of Chapman, an experienced trap
,pe�, and Josep� Benson of Kismet, a deputy fish
and game warden, are ,making an effort to cap
ture thebeavers in Hamilton county. So far they
have ca�ght sevens-.me largest wei g h e d 40
pounds; It, came fI;'om, the farm of Grant Owing,
east, ,of Beaver Lake. A. beaver pelt is worth

,about J7.
' ,
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A good stand of Sweet clover was obtained last'
's�ring on 16 �res of cornstalk land by Joseph
Morrell, who llves northwest of Beloit. He disked
and.harrowed the field, and the seed was planted'
witl� a drill. Sweet clover sown in wheat on neigh-

, boring fields failed. He started pasturing the
crop when it was .a foot high. ,

On the NBC ',Fa'�m and Home Hour next Wed
nesday, January 13, C. V. Whalin will talk on the
January Cattle ,Mltrkets; C. L. Harlin on the
January Lamb and Sheep Markets; and C. ,'A.".
Bureister on the January Hog Markets. All the,
"speakers are �ar�et specialists with the Bureau'
of Agricultural Economics.

'

'. At a meat cutting' demonstration on a far�,
near-Wilson a ,few days ago, O. W. Greene t';:JJ,
Pratt, the farm 'agent of Pratt ,county remar�€r!'

, .tnat, "with �e _b�8t grade Of rfat hog� selling ,;),\�j
_
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M. C. Elmore, an auctioneer of Do�ge ci�y, t:e-' ,

porta that most purchases at public sales are

being paid for in cash. At a. recent 'sale, for ex-
.

amp�e, a:mounting to $1,800, all transactions
were in cash, with the exception of two small

cbecks,
.

·w. E. Grimes of Manhattan, professor of agri
cultural economics in. the Kansas State 'College,

'

will deliver an address at about 1:10 p. m. next·

Monday from' Radio Station KSAC-:-58"O kilo

cycles--on "The Growth of Co-operation in Kli.n
sas."

as The first year Wendell Watson of Riley county
I blood-tested his flock, he lost 23 out of 265 pul
lets; the second year, nine out of 500; and the
third ye!l-r, one out of 246. He believea testing
for B. W. D. wilrwork wonders for'a poultryman.

For' tempOrary hog quarters, A. T. Hoover of
Det'roit laid a 4-inch cement slab 16 feet wide
and 70 feet long, and made the el;lds and back
of the house out of wheat straw and the roof of
wlieat straw, thatched�ith Sudan grass 'bundles.

The Bureau of Agricultural ECobomics reports,
as' a .result of the December pig surVey, that the
spring pig crop in 1932 'for the United States will
oe 2 per cent larger than in the spring of 1931,
but for the Corn Belt it will, be 5 per cent smaller.

An unusually"good attendance is expected next
week at the Kansas State Poultry Show �d Con
vention, which will be held in the City Audito
rium at Topeka. The show will open at 9 a. m.

}.oj 'lpday; \ the prograDl begins, at 2 p. m. Tu,esday.
I .- - ,

Jlrs. H. R. Shafer 0' Garden City, who has a
flock of 524 Rhode Island, Red Chickens, has
snipped 7,074 dozen eggs in the last year to a

hatchery in C&1ifornia. Her gross income from
the flock was ,$2,057.29; net profit, $784.

, George Worth 'of Lyons will have 150 "acres
less. wheat next year than he had in 1931. "A
smaller acreage farmed better," is his motto now.

H� will conc�nf.rat� more on his' excellent dairy
hem. During the last year hts herd "f'l-lolsteins

arer:
Dfib:
of':

-ap
fish

.ap
hey
40
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grain before the herd was placed on pasture: X J

creep waabuilt near the watering place, and the •

grain was fed in bunks. The calves were weaned
in October without shrink.

From 1921 to 1931, Cloud county made a gain,
of 13 per cent in the acreage seeded to alfalfa;
,during the same time Mitchell county lost 40

per cent. Mitchell county now has an 'alfalfa

prDgram, however.

A. L. Boll of Cloud county reseeded oats and
Sweet c1o\;o�r last, spring' on Sweet clover ground'
to get a stand of dover. He harvested 81 busbels
of oats an acre. Land minus leg:ume aid produced
35 bushe�.of oats.

A heavy trolley wire stretched from the barn
to the milk house saves :1. 'E. Rickard of Lyons
numerous steps. A carrier, that rolls along this
wire takes care of half a dozen ol:-more buckets
of milk in on, trip.

'

Henry W(einers of Greenleaf sold bis spring
crop of pigs in August for $7.40 a hundred. He is
a 'close student of market trends, and believed
that the hog market would "blow-up," Evidently
he was right.

In 1821, Marshall, county had 202 acres of
Sweet clover and Pottawatomie 219.. This year,
Marshall has 18,051 acres and Pottawatomie
3,848. Marshall has had,a Sweet clover caJl?;paign.

.John Fields of Wichita, president of the, ,Fed
eral Land Bank, reports that his organization baa
30,891 loans in force, and 118 loans in �oreclos
ure. Total delinquencies

I

a;re,decJin�g stea!lllY.

"If everything paid '&8 well {as poultry, ,I would
be in fine condit(on," remar-ks Sol Zimmerman of
Sterling. Ile was one of the first tq use a' sani
tary runway for chicks. and now has an ac-

ill.f : - r /'" I �t. �� •• ,. _.t. :.:. • �_":l' JJ_:' I't' .:-;
, ·Kansas : farDiers, have' sold' abOut 070' per cent �

of last year's alfalfa seed crop, . .at- an ave;rage :of
$8.55 a-�un�red. ,pounds. The' price trend is up-
waro.,� ,

"

-

-,
_j

• t
_ ! �

: Vance M. Rucker:.'of Manhattan; extension:

marketing,,:speciallst fOIl the ,KanSas State Col,.:

lege, is expecting slightly ,hlgher-prices-forwheat}
soon.

'

,
,

'
:
:

•
i

'

:--; " ':J
, :1ames Ritek. who Uves 3% miles west of CUba,;'
killed a 'coon weighing 35. pounds a few days ag�,:}'
It was making a; raid onl'his ,chicken house.' "-::;

".'
'I • .' I

:1ohn, Roberts of Troy sold his' tobacco crop-s- \
3,300 pounds-a few days ago at Weston,:,Mo. f
The best grade brought. $24-.50 a hundred.

Am$.Dd 'FladlJig Of Emporia' harvested 68.&
busheIa of oats an .acre last year on Sweet elovezr

ground, and 38.6 bushels following oats. ,W

E. P.-Miller of :1unction City, a -Master Farmer,
owns 27 Holstein cows which produced an aveeo

ace of 332 pounds of butterfat last, year.
-,
-.

Mrs. Floyd Lemmons of .Lincoln county is plan-
mng to bring off her first hatch tqis month, thus'!.
prep�g for ....�e early broiler market.

The'dairy herd, on the. farm .of :1. A. :1amison'
of Leavenwor�h averaged 423.6 pounds of but�,
terfat last year.

Alumni, students and friends of the Kansas:
State cOllege will celebrate i� 69th birthday OD.;

February 16.
1

The wheat area in Argentina that is being har- ,

vested is 18.7 per cent smaller '-than 'that of a
year 'ago.

'

The 16 Holst-eiDB owned by �orge 1. Votaw of
Eudora averaged 323% pounds of butterfat in '31.

/ Fred Steinmann, the owner of the cheese fac

tory at Centralia, is manufacturing Swiss cbeese.:'
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Stubborn Coughs.
Ended. - by.Recipe,

Mixed at Home'
..

$top'W�r�ln9 .Io.r �C)�h...�
We Start Men.l.n Buslne.1S- ;
:::lIYon '!��-!t��eheW:I':;'
Method. that have enabtid
Inexperlenoed poople to ao·
quire wealth. line homes,.
farm.. automobll... Many
In same looalib' oYer 2li
l!8&"-hundrodl- avera•• �

18000 an n ual bUlln_
yoar after loear. POO�I.=�:. bW.oeaa�r.:':lg� P:
more for Inferior lubltl.
tutu. Our 44! )leare repUta. c
tlon and- ''fi'Y.bofore.,)'Ou' .

buy" plan maliel eaay· aal... 0_ 42 .mllilon IOld;,
�.!�-: Ircl/,�:ng��I� dJ'I'.:r:o-..No;..J:�
Only reliable men 1.leelell. Age 21 'to' &0. ·Flm.
aond for eonvlnolng praof.

The·W. T. Rawleigh CO.
Dept. �-3S.KFII!I Freeport, Illinois
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Ewry wom'an hOPes, &bOve verything
e'l8ei'that' her 'child Win 'be phY8tCaIly and

m�ntally strong. 'And every" �'oman can

make a very definite contribution, toward
realizing this desire by giVing attention to

pre-natal care. LucUe Berry Wolf, who has

been contributing articles for this depart
ment on chi'h! care and training, has pre-

pared a series of pre-natal letters. The se

'ries costs 85 cents. I/. you wish them send

your name and address and the, date on

which you expect your baby to Lucile Berry
, Woll, Home Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.,

/

Fresh',Air for Children
By Lucile BerryWolf

FRESH air in winter may bring roses into the when the temperature is below freezing, how-

baby's cheeks if good sense is used with it, ever, it is best to keep a baby under: 3 or-.· "

but cold, winter air administered without intelll- months inside. Keep all small babies, indoors

gence Is almost as bad as no fresh air at all. wp.en the thermometer is below 20 degrees.
We should avoid extremes in thematter, ' Even older Children are often submitted to

The room which the neWly-arrived, winter temperatures too cold at night, considering a

baby occupies sbould be thrown open and aired child's unaccountable desire to get out from

well at least three times a day, whlle the baby is underneath warm, respectable coverings. Then

out of �t, then warmed thoroly before the baby too, in our fresh air enthusiasm, 'and attempts
returns. Beginning at about the fifth week, the to harden the little rascals, we may foolishly dis-

baby should be accustomed to lower tempera- regard corrents of air or even diminutive breezes

tures gradually, A, dally indoor airing Is the best over their 'beds.'
way tc? begin. 'The baby Is' bundled warmly in' A very ,successful' ear and throat, specialist
outdoor wraps, and carried into an open, room 'told me recently ,that he believed tJlis careless

for �ot jnore than 15 minutes at fir/ilt. The tn- ' ness concerning: childi:e�'s sleeping quarters was

fant, 1s somewhat warmed' '�nd shielded from-' 're�p�)lj�ible for, a good deal Qf their respira�cy
drafts by the person w\'o: holds' it. The time ,of _

trouble in wtnter, and said tQat he considered

the airing is grl!-dually leiigthened until the baby a' temperature which did not go, below 60 degrees
enjoys as 'much as an hour or two of its waking at night ideal for the child who seeJl!.s suscepti-
time in the open reom.. It may be placed in Its ble to colds. This .doea not iQ.ean that tlle room

,c�rrlage or crib and bundled-well, and' the' actlv- 'should be screened in iIome way to preyent ,drafts
Ity in which it indulges win be desirable. Drafts and the heat turned .Into the room on severe

-m the cool room must always be scrupulously nights . .A light wooden frame on which muslin

avolde,d, and the head, hands and feet of the is' tacked w:W suffice at the windOW't or adjust-
baby kept warm.

'- able, shutter-like ventilators may be ,purchased
The wmter arrival should not be taken abroad'

..

!.' veey:, 'cheaply. - ';
I ,",.. ,!,

•.

,

'

,

Il-,t too ,early an age, especially in a' 'car in whicli Children who have 'jearn,ed to, ,wallt, should be

,he, will be exposed to ,mOVing air. At 2 or S" bundled well each day and ,encouraged .to play
.taonths the baby �ay go out 'for an airing �e- out of, -doo,rs re'gularly. �t of the �y.can be

,

een 10 o'clock bi 'the morning, and 13 o'clock spent profitably at play oUt of'doors bi'moderate

the afterpoon, if the we�ther is mild. 'On da.ys' , 'weather.

strained tomatoes. Season with salt and pepper
and a little butter. Peel and boil the turnips in

slightly salted water until tender, then scoop a.

piece out of the center of each and fUl with the

yellow sauce.-Mrs.,R. F. Puderbaugh, Jefferson
county.

Pannlp Ca,kes
,

'

Pare parsnips and cook in salty water until

tende,.. If .not dry drain the remainder of the
water off. Mash with potato masher. Tben form '

'into small cakes. Roll in fll?,u� and try in hot

grease until brown.-Mrs. Jim Davidson, Brown
county.

Apple Dressing
,

1 dozen mediUm alzed 1¥.1 or 2 cups sugar •

quick cooking apples
' 1 cup seedless raisins

1,-2 loaf bread 1 scant teaapoon salt

Cut apples as for pie. Break bread �to small

_ pieces, add, raisins thoroly washed,. 'add ._ugar
wI salt, moistenedwith .hOt water. ' Stuff chicken,

per ��'i. ,or, goose' 'with this mixt\1re. s4iW, up fowl.

, �1929'and, \!.J,le ,with" spare ribs or a pork roast.

th� AmEiHCalfil,iDg' in a,�l(lth sack. Allow room to
,

,
\' ".". : , :

. ,"'i�: sack on or at one side of
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Government Bullet;!,- nelp
Any of the Government bulletins -.l�sted

below are yours for-· the asking. Simply
write to the Home :O�partment ·of Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, checking the ones

you wish.
.

97�€00Iing Milk an4 Cream.
lO14.-Wintering Bees in Cellars.

l078-Harvesting and Storing Ice.
1384-Home TaDn1ng of Leather.:
lU5--Beef on the Farm.
1418-Greenhouse Lettuce Growing.
1424-Maklng Vinegar in the Home.

17L-CookiDg Beef ,According to Cut.
27L-Fur Farming for Beginners.
28L-Lamb as You Like It.

Study ,Your Rooms

HERE are Sbme tblngs to remember If you
are planning to redecorate yoUr home: Study

the interior architecture of your living room, and
strive for harmony between it and your furnisb,.
�gs. Don't dw�rf a small room with large pieces,

belps to keep �e sheeting and tubing neat wilDe or tower � alrea4y low ceiling
.

with a higb sec

in the store. Yet it Is never amiss to bear in mind ,retary. Don't overcrowd, a small. room, or let a
that large quantities are employed sometimes to large .o�e look underfutnlshed.
'disguise inferior fabrics. If Yours Is a.' home-loving, book-reading fam-

Torn sheets and pillow slips' are the- best buy. ily, do give it comfortable chairs, pillows, read-
Wben the material is torn before being hemmed" Ing lamps and tables.

-'

it will be straight after being washed. Unbleached
,
Don't have too much pattern, but have enough

sheets are very·,durable. They-are bunglesome to to make the room. interesting. Try for a balance
wash while new. Percale sheets have a smooth between the patterned and the'plain, and between
surface, which keeps them from ,soiling easily. the large and the small design. Don't have all one
In buytQg turkish towels, It is' aiivisable to. kind 0( pattern, or all one kind of fabric...The

make certain, thaLthe, warp yarns are strong.' "smaller the X'C;!C!JD; the smaller the pattern.
The pile �arp of su�h towels consists 9!'loops,

., "

Group your furniture tor· comfort 'and . con

which �e th� material- effic,lent In -absorbing 'Venlence, and pdt each piece where It will be Used
moisture.'-Beneafu· these loops Is the ground . most. Place the Iargest ones first, as centers of
warp, �hlch' ,must pe 'strong if the-towels are to' '. interest" and group smaller pieces around them.
wear well. In cheap toweling, it is tl;tls incon- Do have some ·kind of balance. Informal balance,
splclous, but Impo�t part, that IS' w�. The 'preferred in most rooms, requires only that pieces
best way to test the strength of the warp· yarns on either side of centers of interest arid on op-
is to pull the fabric vigorou8ly bet",een, the poslte sides of the room should give the effect. of
�ands. If these foundation� give Qr ,apPear' equalwel«ht.·

,

�tralned, It Is good evidence that the "thick' ab- Don't place 9bjects. in the center of a small
sorQ.ing 'sui."fQ.ce lias been.made Mth little struc- 'room. But �on't

.

back every piece stiffly aga.inst
ture back,of It.

.
-

the'_wall; eitJ:ler. :00 have smWl wall groupings,
, .: There; �re good buys in 'wool blankets in many and chairs facing invitingly .toward �ac!l Qther,
p.qmm\Ul;ltles-,.j; Ulis time of the, ·�e�. The light, .or drawn up, by the bookcase, hearth, or radio..

hesitate to lean toward the. warm side. Do have
gl'Owing W&l'DJ. colors in a. room 'that gets li�tle
sunlight, or one which has no, firepl�e, And be
more partial to llght, cheerful aha.des than 'to
dark, heavy 'ones, which absorb light.

.

Do have floors and walls comparatively sub
dued (since they are the largest surfaces lp the
room), furniture and draperies more �olorful, and
"mall accents most vivid of all. Keep tht> walls
light, the rugs medium, to "hold the floor. down,"
and have one large chair or sofa in the darkest -

shade of YQur color scheme.

Leather Belts Are POp,ula.r:
� .

BY NAIDA GARDNER

,LEATHER belts J:lave neyer, enjoyed stJeIl an
outstandtng' .popularity as at- the present .

moment. 'lbey are' used for' coats, for 'short
jackets, for the new tailored' ilresses,. and for all

.

ensembles for informal wear�
Pitent and lacquered fabriCS are; by fai,. tlie

_
most fashionable .. These are, seen, not only in
bla<:k and Davy blue, b,u� in all the fashionable I

• colors of,We day., These patent belts, worn With
the Dew Short fUr coats, are' most attractive. On

.

many Of the mOpling or atte,rnoon dresses" the �

'; .patent belt" are overy wide and draped. -

'

, The buckle on the newer belts Is the kp.- ,I'
'Of contl'ast. A drab-looking dteas may .... -

ened by their smaU,blt of. ,c�l_�r. ,,,.__
••,EAD

-

co,w.Patt.ema, 15 cents! OrcJer fr�"'"
ment,·K8D888 F�er•.T"�
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, " Write for TradeOffer

'Wrlte TODAY for our Direr CO take

your old ..,parater in trade for tbe
wonderful NEWLowModel Melotte.
00 • moot:' lil>wol EzeblUlJr8 PIIUI.

,.IJI DownA&r.
� 30lJrIgs Iiw 'IHtII

�e�:�°U"":':'��'If.. tr�lID.:�1 ��':l.,.?.�'�I;
f... '....... 'Wrlte.t 0..... tor BIll'"New Special Offer •

. TheMelotte.SeParator, B.B.S..a-,. U•.S.Mgr.
2848 Wen 19th Su..t. Dept. 28-81; Cbl�. IUlDola

MEW·
.BEA-BeAT
GRIMQ�'

. -Rate 'for·O.isPiaJ.
"

Livestock'AdVertising'
': in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per �I�� �olu;:"n 'loC'1i

.eacb IUllertloo.
-

MInimum charge. per InsertIon In Live·

-etock DIsplay Advertising columns $2.110.

',' I . Chan'go or CbPY,aS desired.. '

LIvESTOCK DEPAB.TMENT ,

... _

.

il!.bo ,w" .Jo�oo�.�lir: '. .. _

.

Kansas Farmer
. TopeIu!>. :�lisas
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A local doctor made a .atatement to the
effect that the vtolet ,rays. of the sun do

not." penetrate the human body except up,
until 9 a. m. and from 5 o'clock until sun
down. If this Is va true statement, please
explain why. .

J. �.
It is probabl� that you misunder

stood. Doctors believe that in hot

.

Weather the best, effect of' sun rays
We Shan Eat �ore B�� upon the human body is obtained be-

'l,'he Lerr_igos are eating �ore bread .. fore 9' a. m. or after 4 p. m. The rays
Furthermore,

. t��y expe,ct. t,<). co.n�ipue pen�!r�te, more., .fi�rcelY at other
the practice, aJ?d hO� .. tO.,db. s� �th-, hour,s, the risk being that their ili-

.

out producing ..unslgh�ly w.alst: ��s.' tensity will be too great,
The' other morning at break{ast we

'

were' talking about the days of sofue
20 years ago when -we h8.d. 'four chil:
d t h d......

. Can a bad. tooth have anything to do
ren a ome an the _ls!3us had to. with my not rbetng' able to sleep at night

bake a b8.t�h of b",e9.d every t�ve daYIii. ,even· when it does not pain? I am often

Six nice cl'usty loaves came forth sleeplese for hours•. -
-

P. 'M. J.

'from a baiting', 'and they were 25 per I am begJ.pning to believe that 'a
cent larger than the ordinarY b8ker's bad tooth is almost as wearing upon
loaf .of today, tho mot exactly of the the system as a ,bad appendix, tho

sallie shape. We bOught baker's bread not so dimgerous. Have the tooth

'only when we happened· to run out. drained ,of its abscess and repaired; or
It was poor, fluffy stuff that the els� have It extracted., I think it wlll
coildren did not like. �ey loved their, cure your I�somnia.
'mother's bread to- its ultimate' core,
and ate it plastered over with' butter,
covered with jam, or even as a ve-

hi I f th i f
' How much should a woman weigh at the

, C e or - e sopp ng up 0 grazy. age of 36 who Is 5 feet 7 Inches tall? Also

'Enterprislng bakers had a vision a girl of 17 who is 5 feet nil inches?
. 'about that: tiJile· of the '.desii."ability of, MRS. K.

� ·making· bread 'that people-would ·en-· The woman Should. we�r;'h' 148

joy ea.ting;· TheY began to. put -some pounds and tl:'e �rl of·l1, 126 pounds.

Use This Order m�nkN�wi I
TO liAIL' YOUR CLASSIFIED AD FOR. KANSAS FARMER

KANSAS . FARMER AND MAIL &; BREEZE, 'Topeka, Kap'Sas.•.
GenUe,men: Run m;r ad as follows, : times in your paper.

Remittance of $...................... is enclosed.

PLEASE PRINT ENTIRE AD TO AVOID MISTAKES.

..................... : : .

. �
. Better See a Dentist •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••••• '..! ••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

.'

Sho� Weigh 148 Pounds Name
(Count .. part of ad)

.

Address '. ,.,."!,, .... . ; , '\ _._

(Count .s part' of ad) .

.
, �.I!lAD-

Clallslfied 'Pace.' lWialmlua' 'dh.,,� cow�
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Yol! <sho��- �t�_: ��,l9B� iiQW� i·/·:· ;�t�::,�,:·,Z��· , :'�;"B n':'e:''n'�cy''�'cia�·t"c'_;'l.;; !;V;: ��:,y ;';:,\"{; :'1: �\�;:�';j;:;,�;�.ia:ce,.�Tllit. '&;����:,��1���,"�
r

-,:�; 1

and
.

here'�-is wishing "for each
" J ,:,�,',A.;r. <�� . "". y '", ,<;_

J::'l 1� ..",'"
.

"

,'. ., ,:..,� t,ryiQg ,;whete,,�there":is' sucIP?a·,af....�<.: .. ,,�

h ad thi
' '''', ',.' t', ," ."..";;,.,, �" .. ""-,, .,\ .• ;,

•.,,'...L .... ?;;:;� "�V':a="'<" ,'i"�. " ..

and every-one w o·re s 8 "":: "', ,? ..�",2. :"'>?\'!":'�!r"."">""": ,,',' .....«"'''' "Ulat:Wl�a�ll�"� u;:.,{','f.

: ,,' .a:,:�o�·'l!!eas�t·:�� l?roai��:i�th � '�f!,���"tr�8��- Wh�,a�:..at::7�5'l!���:��jt!��:··"
.

'tri: ' .' 'Jeif�;',1I: ,-: ;;;;':'�J;'
-ousyeae than'the last·has'beeti,-:'''l!he¥e,·:tl0p, . ':�;'. ':Q..f whi����,!liog8,"'t::'1:�:�����ft:" . \f,r--, .,,,,, : ..

'

is something a��t �he comiD� of. ,a n�tt� ev.�C
"

" berof'�,.��' for:':re�dl'8i)�:,'
", . .� ,-

. �_.,J!.�'�'·f, ':"'_
,

'1,;

�ew y�ar. which 1ij'i.n,� ��.,ho�,..�c!,crab (:o� ""'" g. 8;t':1?�Jt.�L>Wl.9!:..�Ui::�'1'!�1!i ':8
....

..
.

.

we'.should view this new'·seasOl'J,·tbat��.A:lf bqa��;��a"'coU�f1raDdot..�Jiler�th·_- ,.-;. '}."
__ "�/,»;:�<'"

_. �s �o�e' u� wi� �. determina�o�' to plain '';,�'-�
a .��, I"

.' C!f '!h
> ";':'A: Pri�s;;,�'�i�����,Q�S;::o� w9.�. ,"'�� ':r�� "

I :,

make ,the"best-';o.f �hat?: W� '_��y.�.:to . ,boys . ,-;, eo" i!� '':;S�U.dIiR��,�'�iI(.'OOle:-!8J ,1 '��,
•

,�� ,". �.
:�:

W��kh' wfi�'h-.'�tathie�:�hadn, t�ct�.!:nl_tL�:.:bad! K'����� ,�� ..."<.,,, ,.t '.c��ae!i}��� �el�h� .-, � �.7}d}-¥." -

'" .

f� ,)thth� �'" ;:�:'
muc 0 w a's p.....se ,;:,� LUe:uuo- .-�� :'0' .., .... �"_. ·""!."':�!!l ;l 'r..�,.;,.", :,yel&i:ol;'w,d�l'e�uldi(�'�., i1.��,,", .!p-..�:....�/.e' ,_. ',,'

ta�es we have made that cannot be, :�,�o�ey � <1�a"o�f�·.�'�.# ,.,OIl':;t1ie'!tllC.�:��:l:�,�:���glt'��(:,�",.. _,

.

,"d'f�t«

und0D:e,,�t t�e be��g ,of �,_ new,,' l:Ia!�"':,w;;�pi'(1)te�1:';� p_!)p.�*,� :'.�t.o: 193a.}"I��'llf '�Y,; ,a�:�uestl��:;:atl c�o� ""z, "." ,,_ .:-.�"" � aU&:�r. '
..;

year .,1S !!o ,tIme �hen �ost of us � :h'a:v,e.l�e.igrea_ter· tJle ,�P,Ula�lp#,<�d ,���ting' ;a,·p�oti�blllt.,flc�"��. '�A.�tl,.<.�f'z.'t:�'n,.$:�::',\ :�'�H_' -·..8-!l<·:'(;�,;. ': �� .'

finding ourselv�s 10?klirg,�th to"the ·�rope)ft�:·th��\',grea�er,·.:�' prQ�ll�;�c"uld .brll)g: tQ!I't ;fP;ti��:.•.J:!!.��t;·��· ;i;<��',for S.:i\��!ll�p 'J< '{'-'

future and .�e illast.·,,}'Ve,��e,m :tQ ta.�� �",·I s�?tti' no;w ·that�, are·,goiJi"';"�.. ,�oo��!' Ul� ,.tl,-).nCf��o�' JPoney,�;�r �
" ·mth.,;th��lI,ew yeat', 1:0�e .the;1!eed

stopk �(, 9�r::S!�v;e,s; �., t��s y!�y. J�st�. tQ .a ·p,i'�a!l' after,fa.. ;�ear 0(: ����?�, .;t:a�lta, 1L� ,lel��t to ��;a:moun� .e�X�',:caiatqp'f.:�nd"Kfter :��Y'�ave,;;a.rriV.�
now th�re �e �y fol�, I am Borry ny i:l�_g;:pri�, � d.ecIIne tbat,�as' ,�:y _Q���f(l.fefa,�tlps 1·�·�". "'�' '.':'�: .'.',;il':L:�' ....; ther��pl�ng fOl!.,..the··;ral'm"'garden'

to say, wno,�are <inclined.. to- view :the':a:ll"''bil�.....p,ed.ol!-t_ �he:' sllEplus l���y ;, ,;:.....r ':"� ,. �,�;;�;�:�::: ;: :_"
.;
( >�. '>. ' :':":"tJ1�:,,���,�� \�ie":w��a�fi;':�d)'"

futuI;!?', ra�her dBrrkly.:�e� �se�m . to. ,tar.� ,'\i a�X .� our' farmer�i.�d'" . r:., 't,'.�m!fJie.::�,,�eiJt.t .,. � ,
. _fot -It>¢o�es�,sprbi, "�d��ef, tiige' �or

thi�k the world i� .agai�t ��,� ana stock��i�wliat_'�e' nation n� .�'a' .,�. mud,:feed lO_td ��at. have;; l;leen"earw"'Plaiitlng. :J{y !flnt:'l'esponslblltty

�at the"ftiture holds,nothIng'Detter gre"at�:�:dJ;n'!f �,on�y,.,PAr ,�a'p,�� on:wlth u!t:as"perpfst;�n�y as. the.''}�ud a'S':a:,My:waiftaklng care Of the "gar-

than· the' very wo�st of· the past., whic�i 'I�' do �u�ibes,s. D u r<i"�:��e �as ,stuc� '."to' :the·. ,animals' legs',"1f:lld' :d�.n,�on gi<e� to likl( the-work; to
'

.' ,,--, ' ,..:' :.'. ,;.perioi(;when our tathers and".��pters:broug� relp.e.dies.;fn)ir),�y,�al;::��a';�.try 'tJle'gi9w1ng,:'Of'l!-e�varleties of·-·'

• "With Llttl".. or no Money tr�ormfi'd th�� prairies Inle?�Fgs-, er:s for -dob;ag I!.W�y:WithJ �:q!l :In-;:,�e ·..!Vegeti\bles; land i It ,�Is a" :work that

. While thiDldng �f: ilie' p'ast,' let.-:us"perous �'9�!!If.' ,,the per c�J>it".:,f.l.!?��y .:y� WheDeV�.f' it, !ains• .,.A.' P1�aslpl-' n�v:e'i'- hu. grOWll:ol�; ftO' JJ?e,- altho

consille) not. y!,!s,t�rds,.y;. ias\ �(lntJl:,pr of.our ,������as $��'�C?�da:l}�/��t_�t/ ,t�n. friend ,sa�.;t�..�;bu�;ed;·��sto.ne .-�t!tere;,h�"e'.<been "��e.t:s .wh�n the ruSh

. e�e� :l.!s.t .year,.�!.Lwrite this my $42; �e"�},r�jt��,.,�_aO\t�;,;J�,��h ffom t..h.�,�()a�'�ilies,;:,spr�� ..8\t�,,1��·of fi�l�;\'{ork offe� m;ade;'gar��ing

iD,!Dd goes )jack fo the very ea�ly 'sos '}'Vith �:�!i<liwp. o( exchange �,."m:�.l1.�che� deep.ove.r.,tlle Ya.�,�u,.p'ack an after.:.supper 'job. ·.However, the

of tlie.last· century.' 'rhe,;fo1k8 'were 'f.?r;tli�·:30b. �e num,ber o:t! :��dsti�ks ..dow.n an� be: mucll-bAtt�l1 �n' con-· C'Om i�.g �f tl_le"_seed "catalogs �ti�'

coming ;lie1'8, t�e�·•..to:blll!�:�e'f homes ar�, t�i.f�.w �or the:..?��lllo�.:�f.�ya.rps'_?rete....��e.e..}t. wJll ll"_ve, a}molSt·.�the means;m�¥. pleasant e�nings 190�-
.

on the bl�ak,p'll;l.ins, the :fathers and of .��c,�t, �t;e .. to, �E;.;.��ul!,�'" �prlngtn� of. r:ubber., To ,those who Ing ov�r tlie offerings fOf-the plant-

'mothers:?of ·the folks 'who 9.re�here· con.sequ�tiY:tt, is t�,��,f�fcmter-:·liv:e-near.. el).ough to·'tQe mines so, it is 'ing of the ,new garden.' "

"

now. They c�e' With little;:: or no e.�t!I"��t:���.;�per80��!l���!!5!l,t :l,:Iy,:p��ticable.to·haU1 this refQl!l8, whic.h·". .
"' ... ," '--. �

c

.:' ."

money, with. all th�ir wo�ld�s goods
such a��,�ty,,�:�}1..c,_a.��.,,� c�-,he says can be had ,without,cost, t�llS

' 'More �tf)ne; Better Gard�n8

.iI). CIa 'few. boxes;" some, driv,lng·,horse$,. �I�mel}t",of, m9n�'�d, ,�r�!t8.. that; Js an� idea worth trying. ." " There. Is 'no better 'way -to start'a

a,;tew oit�·8.ij$l:s'iijt,'�ey..�ri:9,(�ratIlI(.b��Il.�,�,.;>�s, �f!lg���.ca.U. dep,res-, ,
'", -.-:.' garden' off light than to plow it In

¥tl.l:at"·brOught ·thim) 't!.uv:1I;�.:�ort �way. S.it?,Jlr ,�.tllest;!� 4ILY�"(Jf, ,DIP�:-c��; .4 ,�'\VD Goes, t,,�e Wa�f- the f�li,,-then ·cover it ,With· the right

oQ:-t.tie4'�jou,�eY...:W��t, an adY:�Dt;�,�! ..tr:at:�rs,. we :need �9���m�n�y. rather Another, ,a woman living in Wich- amount, o�, manure '�li' plow again

Wh,t ·�a,· ....t�st,:of:"cou.l1llr�
-

�4\h�man tli� ,I�,s �� was D.�� ill ;��,da�s Ita, tellse, hO� her. father ..sO.lved. �e�fn the sprlng. This,' .at _least, seems

'endurance} There 'ls;�othing:·::lilte it:1n of, ox. carts anc;l'twp-�ors� �low�,. , proble� of mud feed yards by taking ,to 's u I t' Eastern Kansas conditions,

''':i�1;.'la�'te8t:,.�"·�which�we' �re',p�g# p�t
. ,">" ",:1. ---:-;""':.. '. ',;','.' � _. common post auger, lengthening best, :where·we have a very tight-80il

today. Thqs.e (if-you w¥, .. !hink the W� Need Blg� .Prices.. tile handle with gas pipe untU he that is made<. warmer for an early

WQl'.d Is', not treating y()� jJ,l8�:; right �e'�ff�r o� �asler 10�ns:O.f �hlLnces could bore holell down to the porous, sp$g planting by being plowed In

should' paulle fd'r a"Jn��eD.t-to COI!-- .:t!) get:deeper..in d��t '.�an·we '8.t:e n,?w sandy sub-basin that seems .to be be- the. ,tall. Since spreading ground lime

. 'sider �e hardships of '(�t��:r,�,d Jt? not �l!�t��e 's�oJ1la,pave for 'l9.�2. low in this territory. T�ese hol�swere at tbe.rate of about 3 tons,an aCl'e on

mother, then count· the comforts that A better,.price '(or the products of o}lr then filled wit� s�all rock about the"our' garden once a year, putting it on

are' yoqrs today-doesn't the .cam- labor �s the ,one thing, and the only' size of baseballs, and o�e of these anytime:between now and the middle

parison make you feel better.? one thmg that will help us out. With every few feet quickly drams the sur- ,of ,February, 'we have been growing

, .

"
• everything better. There is nothing

Yeah,'1� aM�!
that reduces the cost of living more

This Is a bright' morning, a ·good' C h -F PIE.
and makes the living better than a

omen I belieye for the .new year. No
as

'

or OU try xper,en�es good farm garden, not just a small

matter wher" one goes he is met with
plot of neglected ground poorly pre-

the same question, and, it usually is a WiTH the help of Kan8� poultry flock owners, the annual poultry, pared in some odd comer, but as

"two-in-one" px:oblem comtDg at you issue �f Kansas Farmer, February 6, will be filled with the very
. much as half to an acre of well kept

much like a right and a left 'to the choicest experience letters and articles available. Hundreds of smart soil, well fenced, and planted in wide

:, jaw, "how are we going to get out of ideas have been worked out or applied�by Kaosas poultrymen during rows so a greater part of the culti-

this mess we are in" and when 1" As the last year. Have they brought you success?
vation may 'be done. with a regular

was just mentioned, the sun is' shin- To get all possible information concerning the industry in the state, com cultivator.

Ing now, �d if it will continue' to Kansas Farmer is offering special cash prizes for the best contest letters

shine thru 1932, interspersed with just submitted. There will be five int�estIng contests, and here they are:

enough clouds to 15ring us the proper 'My Best Net Profit From Poultry-Explain briefly, but clearly, ex-

rain, at the proper time, we will find

ourselves coming out of "this mess
actly how you made your best net profit from poultry In 1931 or. any

w� are In" .by the end of the present
other year. Perhaps you did it with capons, baby chicks, ducks, geese,

thru cutting feed costs, providing better housing, by seeking a special

year If we will but buck Into the job market, maybe.you ;worked out a time-saving system or device, or per-
that's ahead, with the courage and

haps it was thru bookkeeping. No matter how you made your best net
common sense' recognition-of plain
economy of our fathers and mothers,

profit, send your letter to Kansas Farmer, heading It, "My Best Net

those folks who came here with noth-
Profit From Poultry." For the best letter Kansas Farmer will pay $8,

.

ing and left to us as an example of
a second prize of $5, and for third, $3.

'what courage and common thrift will Dandling the Farm Flock-Please tell us briefly how you make your

do in this. land of plenty. flock pay, what breed you like best, about your biggest problems &tid

·the way you solved them, how. you have cut costs and increased profits
and anything else along this line you wish to add. No one can tell yO\,lr

story better than you. For the best letter, Kansas Farmer will pay $8,

a second prize of $5, and for third, $3.
Incubators and Brooders--What have these meant to you In-your suc- ..

cess with poultry? Are they indispensable, prOfitable, economical to

operate? Do they pay for themselves? Prizes offer�d In this contest

are: First, $8; second, $5; and third, $3.

Day Old Chlcks--Which has proved more :profitable for you: Buying
.

day old chicks, purchasing started chicks or hatching them on the

farm 1 Please give your reasons for your decision. Prizes offered in
this

contest are: First, $8;' second, $5; and t;hird, $3.
.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese-What success have'you found with these

. birds? They mean profit for some folks and worry for others. Tell

Kansas Farmer. about your success with any of the three, or all of

them, and how you have made them pay. Prizes in this contest are:
.

First, $8; secOlid, $5; and. third, $3.

Closing Date, of Contest-All letters',must reach Kaosas Farmer,

Topeka, pleas�! not later than .T8Jluary 15:.,

SenatorCapper·will speak at 10:45
a. m. Friday, January 15, on the A
and P broadcast over the NBC na

tional network on "Progress'Made
in ¥arketIng Farm PJlodllcts!'

A Better Living, Too

Despite our rather dry se�son, more

good gardens were grown last year
than were seen growing some years

ago when weathe�. conditions were

more favorable. W hen money was

more plentiful more folks were neg

lecting their gardens, and paying for

a �uch mo're expensive but poorer

living out of the ,grocery stores. If

the right varieties are plan�ed at the
rlgh� ti�e, fresh vegetables may be,

h",,!l from early to late, and by grow
iiig, a goOd s':!rplus to be canned by.
the cold-pack' method, it is almost

like having plenty of 'freSh stuff the"
- year thru;,The thing we call depres
sion has Induced' many folks 'to grO.'w·
better gardens, and more than ever·
will live better and cheaper the com-'

iog year from the products of their
own·well kept garden.

We Made Day Twl8ta·,

Altho but a child at that time, I
can 'still' see the miles and miles of-'

bleak pftl.irles, the shacks that were

the homes of the homesteaders that

often . were miles apart, and, today, I
can almost feel the numbed fingers
that were mine when making hay
twists to bum in the only small cook
stove In the house to keep us warm.

Father, who left one leg in the bat

tle of Cedar Creek, where SBeridan

made hi's f a m 0 u s ride, came west

with mother and three small sons to

fight the future under these trying
conditions. Probably your father and

'1lother came west of the Great Father

�p��ers with the same or greater
. ·1929�'\:.. Now, here are we, sur

·th� Ame�d homes, well stocked

� by gOod roads ane ��--�------------------
�--------------------�

. " 1

Fur Laws for the Season 1931-;12,
just issued, which contains the laws

for Kansas and the surrowi�ng states,
may be obtained free from' the De

partment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

.



Poultry' ·Advertisers
in�:Kansas 'Farmer

G'ET.-RESULTS!
Kansas Farmer's. special display advertis

ing rate for poultry advertisers makes its

dollar for dollar results unusually. .good.

If you have poultry or baby chicks for sale,
-

watch for a circular, now in the mailsv de

scribiag in detail how Kansas Farmer ad
vertising works and what it costs. And if.
you don't get it soon, send your request
for a copy.

The Special Poultry Issue will be .publlahed
February 6. Be sur«t your ad is in that

issue.
I-

KANSAS FARMER
�THUR CAPPER. Publisher

TOPEKA KANSAS
i
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For'

Adequate fire insurance-sound insurance in a company strong enou�h to meet

every obligation-is one of your first duties; But wnen a fire like thIS occurs�

in which seven lives were 'sacrificed-no amount of money can. cover the loss.

The thing to do is topfflIent fire, and provide
good insurance to cover the unpreventable.

Safe chimneys and ilues-properly rodded bQ.iIdings_6.re-resistapt roofs-good
electricwiring-carefullyhandled lamps, lanterns

and'matches-strict rules against

smoking in garages and barns; these are but a fewof the regulations for safety in

homes.
'

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE

companies, through the National Board ofFire'Underwriters
and'

other organizations, are primarily concerned "in two:things: First,
to protect life and \,fOperty; second:, to provide that

kind of insur

ance coverage which means � prompt and fair settlement when

losses occur.
_

Sloe"Pire Insura,," Companiesarenprt:smledby�pable�/S in yourcommunity

TH�NAT�ONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS

�SJobn Slre�/, NIlW YQRK. ".'
._

CHICAGO, 222 West Ada•• SIrHI
'. • SAN FRANCISCO, K"ercbants&&.nge Bldg.

;;.
.' ANatiotialOr.gariizalion o/Slor" Pirw Insurance'CompaniesEstablishedin 1866

F!lO� -
. '.
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Recent
.Successes

cents

High Fences
-Grace S. Richmond

Sbortho�5 God and the Groceryman
-Harold Bell Wright

They Also Serve-Peter B. Kyne
Mr. Kyne is a Californian and proud of

it. He has been a soldier, a business man,
a lumberman and a newspaper man. He

represents all that is virile and admirable
in our national fiction.

Jalna' -Mazo De La RochePublic Sales of Livestock

David McRose fell in love with pretty
Ross Collins. Ross in turn loved David
but was afraid that marriage would end
her independence. Dr. Sam must inter
vene before a solution is found.

Jan. 19-Denver Stock Show Sale. American
Shorthorn Breeders Assn., Mgrs.

Arysblre Cattle A keen critical analysis of the changes
that have entered into American life.
This book not only presents the condi
tions of a church today but also the ex

periences of the people in it.

An Atlantic Monthly prize winning story.
A saga of an old Patriarchal Canadian
family. This remarkable story led the best
selling list for many months.

Burning Beauty-Temple Bailey
Beautiful Virginia Oliphant was loved

by two lions, Michael with his true devo
tion and Tony with his millions. Just
who won?

IN THE FIELD
.BF I. W. IobuoD

Capper FIUDl PretIII, To-., Ran.

Hampshire Hog8
Feb. 22-Hal-old P. Sutton, McCook, Neb.
Feb. 23-John Yelel{. Rexford, Kan.
Feb. 24-T. HKHeath & Son. Lamar, Colo.

�:�: �t::g�? G. ·l.'Qi'll��O;r.ri���Tn, K��n.
March I-Kansas Hampshire breeders' promo
tion sale, State FaIr grounds, Hutchinson, Kan.

Chester WhIte Hog8
-

Feb. 9-Clyde Coonse, Horton, Kan.
Feb. lO-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Doroe Hogs
Feb. S-Vem Albrecht, Smith Center, KaD.
Feb. 13-Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. IS-Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan.

�:�: it:Br'l� �1�.rfe'I�'er�u���':-i1:.e�an.
Feb. 26-0eo. Anspaugh, Ness Cit)" Kan.

Miss Billy
-Elea.no1· H. Porter

Miss Billy Married
=Bleano» H, Porter

Red Ashes
-Margaret Pedle;-

This Strange Adventure

-Mary Roberts Rinehart

Clue of the Twisted Candle
-Edgar Wallace

Bitter Heritage
-Margaret Pedler

Ma.gnificent Ambersons
-Booth Tarkington

/1
/

!

Lucky Lawrences
-Kathleen Norris

Pea.cock Feathers
-Temple Bailey

Fighting Caravans
-Zane Grey

The Spoilers
-Rex Bea.ch

The Right to Love
-Susan GZaspel1

... br��:hto�o tl!.eort'h����:� H�i�s°a"� �ul�e "t,vJW
'Baron Domino. He heads the H. G. Reuber
herd at Atwood.' He was shown and sold In the
Grand Island sale last spring and stood first

Order Today-All Books Sent Postpaid

CAPPER BOOK SERVICE, TOPEKA__
9'

...----------------------------.-'.'!'""eJ}� ���!D
...Jttla.



BUFF'
each.

�OBPiNO'l'ONs-B11FF
..
,.

"

ORPINGT0N' CO�KERELS,. .$1��0
Leonard 0, Fowle.r, RUBseJ.l, RI'i\. .

ORPINGTbNS-WBITE

SELECTED W H �T E' ORPING:rON COCK':
erels, ,1,110 each. K. W.· Houk, Buaho!lg,

Kan. '.

PLDlOll'nlIuwKS-BABBED

BBilBMAS

LIGHT BHARMA CHICKS, BLOOD-TESTED,
high producing strain. Quality the best.

Prices reasonable. Burlington Electric Hatch

ery, Burlington, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
PLDIOUTI'i BCCKS-WJIITE '

Big English leghorn Chicks.
w. reaUy h••• them, ·H!. to 5',i pound hen. (a few

O·pound-ono.) mated'to 7 and 8 pound males, Trapne.t

record. from 220 egg. upward. (big on•• too). Direct

Importers of Tom Barron. be.t broOd Ilnes (up to 805 egg'

stock). One of America's largest exclusIve trapneat breed

ing plarits. ,18th successful year. Bank references. Very

reasonable prices. Satisfied customers In 21 states. We

can please lOU trio. Write for "The Proof" tree.

Bartlott P.ultry Farm., Rt. 5, Box B2, Wlthlt., Kin.

BUY YOUR NEW BLOOD FROM A FARM

M:,,�:::hh:��g�ly sl��: �gmgaY�oc�e�:I�r. b�
from hena with records of 2110 to &19 eggs and

over 300 egg sires. S3.00 each. '2.50 each In

lots of 10 or more. Write .for prices on Indlvljl"·

Y��'i-dll:,�,C%�T�:�s :rl�� I1lgh record bens.

CHICK PRICES CUT-6'h CENTS IF ORDERED

now for spring shipment. Best egg strain

White Leghorns. Records to 336 eggs. Guar

anteed to live and outlay ordinary chicks.

Thousands of pullets, hens, cockerels at bar

gain prices. Big catalog' and special price list

free. George B. Ferris; 949, Union, Grand

Rapids, Mich.

CHOICE LOT EARLY HATCHED COCKERELS

Individually and e8en pedigreed from hens

�:��.2fo_tU� �:n!, s�Fn��a:�'OO to $1500"

'WlriTE ROCK COCKERELS-KANSAS AC

credited B, $2.50. Non-accredited, $2.00.
Mrs. Mary Fowler, Russel" Kan.

I
<I,

, I

BHODE ISLAND REDS

BLOOD TESTED LARGE D -A. R K SINGLE

Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and cocks,

Me��Is, $:ig�, In$3K"�ns:�c�rg:-:n���wsO!ndcUJ'g"g
contests. Satisfaction guaranteed'. Marvin Jans,'

sen, Lorraine, Kan.

II
,,:

STets�Dt.�fa. ���.D J;�':Ll Cf3���C_�C��.�O
each. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kan. PATENT�INvENTlON8

'fUBKEYS

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines, S. C. White Leghorns.

Trapnested record 303 eg�s. COCkerelsi,'[chicks,
�f�: G�o. Patterson's gg Farm, elvern,

CHOICE SINGLE COMB LEGHORNS, COCK-

erels $1.00. Mrs. F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell.

Ka'!.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. D. H.

Gregory; Codell, Kan.

PATENTS-TIME' COUNTs m . APPLYING

for patents. Send aketcli or model 'for In

structlons or write .tor .�free book. "How to

Obtain a pa.tent" and "Record ;of Invention"

form. No charge fOl'llnformation on how to

proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien, Regiatenid'Patent

Attorney, 150-V Security Savlngs,and Commer

cial Bank Building (dl�tly. ppposlte_ U. S.

Patent Office), WashingtOn" D. C.
- .

.;

PATENTS. BOOKLET ANP. ADVICE FRIIE.

Watson E. Colema� PatMit"Lawyar, 'l:H -9th

St., Wash!n&ton, P. <.;"
•

SUNFLOWER MAMMOTH BRONZE WIN·

ners In leading shows: Large heaithy ex

traordinary markings. Have rainbow tails and

spots. Priced as to markings. All greatly re

duced. Clair Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.



SACRIFICING 3,000 ACRES OZARK LANDS
$5 acre. Free descriptive literature, Barnsley,

OZOfl". "-:-!;...

,Jtegfst,el'ed�y.rshlre
:� Reduction .

Sale 1

•

•

.

�.' '.;
.

." ••••

I
•

Wedne.s�ay, January 2Q,
,Z5 Head comprlsiiig 4 mature c�;ws, 4 young ....fu'�,\,

al'ld 18 bred and 'open heifers, only one oJ'rs
-

years old; Medal of honor berd tor 1929: I
-��,., At; 'Herd averaie. 1o.�M milk and 422' fat. llr$h�_tAyrshire, -herd average ·for" Kansas, Finiayston,

, Meh:ose.. lind Jean Armou!'c. breeding. Herd' fed
: eral' accredited. Write to ",owner for catalog. \ '.

..,

"Eber c. Swa�son�Axtell,Kan.
Auctioneer: Col. Jas. T. MeCuiIoch

'.

i.

Free
Bolslem BoD
We a.re Offering absolutely free of chan:e

a. son of' ,Plebe and from a. full sister {o
'to l,QOO-Ib. show cow, He Is yours for the
a.sklng ,until he .ts 3 years old, and then he
a.gaJn becomes our property: All we a.sk

1r'h!°d'f:Yy:.t $1t!°��l�o��ig':,�We
t.Jr:be�d �l"arl�lkta.dt1������g,�t 'iiillk�
15,446.2 Ibs. In'one year. Price $70.

Mey�r Dairy Farm C�.
!Basebor

'

Kansa$
MACHINERY_ FOR SALE OR TRADE

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND' REPAIRS.

gl.ic��:i� �;mr:.atg�ie�i,eaf!ne:tn:';llgaJrlrl��
i'l�;,s.M�t'?:,�re; ��� ��I�w'f�I,lsk!';;�lte for list.

JAYHAWK-PORTABLE STACKER & HAY
loader, steel or wood frame. operat.es with

team or tractor. Write for Information. Wyatt,
Mfg: Co�" Box B, Salina, Klln.

.

-------.'-.....----�""",.....'-----,...---

WINDMILLS $19.50, SWEEP FEED GRIND-
ers $19.50. WrIte for IIteralure and reduced

I}����'a. ���.Ie Windmill Co., 614 East 7th.

FOR SALE-HAY BALERS, ROBINSON AND
Ann Arbor Sixty, extension feeders. Colo

rado Hay Company, Rocky Ford, Colo.

F,'REE BOOK. COM I 'N q OF JESUS AND

YO���ah. ?. A. Rathbun., Brockport. J!o!ew
KUTZ'EM RAZOR PASTE MAKES SHAVING

Sb
"':

easy. Sample· free. W. C. Fuller, 8aUoa.-Kan,- ungavalle� Holsteins
SELL GOOD STRAIGHT H E D G E POSTS 'Pow would you 'like a full bril'ther to head your herd,
cheap, Herbert Johnson. CllanIlte, Kan.. �a.o�� •.":rhd l�h���I�s��n ·J...!rJ:telo�I�0:h�6;�' m�t;;, ;

and. fat for age � and class. Ir 80 write. . .

Ira Bomlg & Sonll, 21101 W. Z1st, Topeka, Kaa.

,.ileolsi�red Boll
buU:�l..t f��stse�1c����°l!lhi.:'CO:�o. dt.�rm'!�
prices. Will deliver any place In Kansa.s.

W. H. lIIOTT, HERINGTON, KAN.

LAND·
ARKANSAS

FINE SECTION RIVER BOTTOM TIMBER
land. Will sell for $10.00 acre. Will tak.e

some trade. Bee Vanl!fnburg. Rt. 2. Batesville.
Ark.DOGS

PUREBRED COLLIE PUPS, WHITE
/
AND

white with marks on head, $5.00. C. T. Cum
mings, R4, Ottawa, Kan.

New members of the lOO-bushel
corn club will be announced at a ban
quet of the members of the Kan
sas Crop Improvement Associati(>!l,
Thursday evening, February 11:, at
Manhattan_

SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,
beauties. Guaranteed. Plainview, Lawrence.

Kan.
,

COLORADO

C����at'p����o�S;"�=�.AWrl�OlNMlttt,r:g:
Cheyenne Wells. Colo.

ENGLISH SHEPHgRDS, COLLIES, FOX TER
riers puppies. Ricketts Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

PU-RFl BRED POLICE PUPPIES, $4 EACH,
J. L. Yordy, BrookVille, Kan.

KANSAS

CLASSIFIED SERVICE

GET THE MAXIMUM OF RESULTS FROM
your Classified Advertising at a minimum

of cost. Give us the details of what you have
to sell and we'll write the ad and submit It

��r l.:'j'rygJ'Pi�:a�'nfe� ��a��ngi�rOl�rI�l�tf ���
only the claastrted rate for Inserting the ad.
Write Classified Department, Kansa.s Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

COMPLETE DAIRY 120 ACRES LAND MAY
be rented by man buying daJry. Farm well

Improved. Strictly modem. DaJry $2000, In
town. Geo. Robertson, Simpson, Kan.
FINE BOTTOM FARM, 290 ACRES NEAR
Emporia on all weather road. well Improved.

Cheap If sold soon. T. B. Godsey, Emporia.
Kan.
120 A. $6,500, WELL IMPROVED. 'h PAS-
ture, 'h culttvation, spring, fruit. 'S miles

from Council Grove. M. Tyson, White City, Kan.
FOR SALE � NINE ACRES IRRIGATED,

St:il�i:n¥[�ri�d. Berries. fruit. B. W. Holmes.KODAK FINISIDNG

WRITE AMERiCAN INVESTMENT COM
pany. Oklahoma City, for booklet describing

farms and ranches. with prospective 011 values.
Selling' on small cash payment.

OKLAHOMA

TINTED ENLARGEMENTS FROM ,NEGA
tives, 20c each, 3 for 50c. Midwest Photo

Co., Humboldt, Iowa.
ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS
20c. Gloss StudiO, Cherryvale, Kan.

WASHINGTON
NO HUNTING SIGNS

DEEP, RICH COLUMBIA RIVER BOTTOM
lands. Unfailing sub-Irrigation, Insuring year

around growth, Suitable for dairying, berries,
bulbs. truck gardening. Good roads and mar
kets. Ea.sy terms. Also cheap cutever lands,

b"J'i,�:�I:. si'����l'e"':,orJ��lt��ioJ.he Longview

POST YOUR FARM AND PROTECT YOUR
property from parties who have no regard for

your rights. Kansas Farmer Is offering signs
printed on heavy durable cardboard, brilliant
o'range color. 11x14 Inches In size. Get these
signs and post YOl2r farm NOW. 5 for 50c post
paid. Kansas F!lrmer, BaxK-l0-3. Topeka. Kan.

�nSCELLANEOUS LANDLmmER

LUMBER-CARLOTS, WHOLESALE PRICES.

hO��:rg:::M�s t':.n�ons�':t���· d�!r.m£ic��!�lA���
lng Lbr. &; M. Co., EmpOria, Kan.

FREE BOOKS ON MINNESOTA, NORTH, DA-
kota. Montana, Idaho. Washington, Oregon,

farms large or small for rent or sale. Grain.
feed and livestock produced at low cost on
new and cheap land of the Northwest. Farms

�f!ein�:sin'1��j'en�!l�s 1!��s��eU:�IOWrlt�a¥��
detailed Information. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 502,
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Low Homeseekers Rates.

OLD GOLD BQUGHT

I

<t.

SEND US YOUR OLD GOLD TEETH,
Bridges, Crowns, and receive check by

return mall. Standa.rd Gold Refining Company.
Indianapolis, Indiana.

'

SOUTHLAND FARMS. FREE BOO K AND
maps. Alabama-Louisiana. Mississippi tm-

��;yedte��sFI�l ��1;."\t./"8���0��40L&�, PB�:;:
born, Chicago,r » AUCTION SCHOOLS

555 AUCTIONEER'S SAYINGS $1.00. JOKER
$1.00. Free catalog. American Auction Col

lege, Kansas City.
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS AT REASONABLE PRICES. GR. 0682.
A-l Wrecking Co .• 20th and Oak. Kansa.s

City, Mo.

FARMS WANTED. FOR DETAILS, SEND
farm description. lowest ca.sh price. Emory

Gross, North Topeka, Kan,

HONEY
SALE OR EXCHANGE

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY, ONE
60 pound can $11.25, two $10.00. Nelson Over

baugh, Frankfort, Kan.
EXCHANGE - 400 ACRES ELK COUNTY,
Kansas. Fine location; highly Improved.

$24,000. Want wheat land west. Louis Miller,
Frankfort, Indiana.EXTRACTED HONEY-60-POUND CAN $5.25,

Ki:''is�9.75. George K&lIar, Rt, 5. Emporia,

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. COMB H 0 N E Y 24

Co���Vy weight $3.00 case. Stover's. La.porte.

OF INTEREST TO �IEN

MENS' RAYON HOSE IMPERFECT. 20 PAIRS
$1.00. Postpaid. Satisfaction guar�teed.

Economy Hosiery Co.• Asheboro, N. C.

Dressler's Record Bulls
From cow. with record. up to 1,018 lb•. ,fat. We ba.e
tbe blghest producing herd In Untted State. ..e�g858 lb•.

I
fat. H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO. •

BABY CARNATION DUTCIlIAND BULLS
Only choice indlvldunls ortered. Strod by our Uarna

:100 bull. also some from our Dutchland Denver bull.
",hose dam Is a worlrl's record cow. Hh 1 nearest duma
averaged 1.182 lbs. In one year. Dams of calves have
high C. T. A. records. Write us,

AUott Brown. Pratt. Kan.

POLAND �HINA HOGS

',/

T�ps from the

'World's
Champion Herd

..
�

Make Up Our Bred Sow Sale
.

::� Saturday, Jan. 30
The greatest Sale offering of the year

-big. typey. sound gilts, One-half the
offering are bred to Broad 'Cloth. Na
tional Grand Champion; the other half
are his daughters and granddaughters.
Ask tor a copy of the sale catalogue-c-It
tells about the, famous boars In this
herd and" gives details concerning the
bred sows. Attend this sale or send a

bUYlnll'Order, The best cost little more
than ust good hogs, Raise a champion
bred Itter this. year.

DR. W. E. STEWART, Owner'
Str.a�t!)n, Nebra,Ska

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Best of breedlna. outstanding tndlvlduals, immuned,

and guaranteed. Bred gllt8 and weaned pili. Prtced
reaeonabte. John D. Henry, Lecompton, Ran.

SPOTTED POLA1Io... CHINA HOGS

$SS SAVE'_ ... �·\� ____Elirly September bears and s
. Is Sill • �--='-CIn Kunsas. Express paid. crated. rt,..."'!Slcr!E./ld""cl'ft im- �

iuuned, roe $12.50. Unrelnterl trios �35. Our herd con

sistent winners at state (air. Thls offer ten dRYS only.
COOPER. BROS .• PEABODY. KAN,

A.YRSHIRE CATTLE

Blue Grass Ayr'shlres
6 reg, bulls. caJves up to serviceable a.ges.

F.'1'l}I�aRi� r.i�J:a!!�.I�A��I�J��. KAN.
AYRSHIRE BULL AND HEIFER C.uVES

Somo have nncestors averaging 21.602 milk and 829
fat. A few hulls rendy for service. Prices reaeonahle.
J. F. WALZ & SONS. HA.YS, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REG. GUERNSEY BULL
No. i72802, age 2'h years. At auction Community

sale. Oskaloosa. Kan.. January 12th. Eleven nearest
dams of sire of this hull averaged over 700 Ibs. of fat.
Fuur all-weather ..oads, .

R. W. �IAY, WINCHESTER, RAN.

JERSEY CATTLE

REG., JERSEY MALES
2 to 11 months old. Rich In the blood of Vlve

�� �:a�:::�r.f.awr.g l.ol�u��:On, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Serviceable Red
and Roan Bulls

Sired by Arlltocrat and Divide M.t.hl•••. Among thom
several good enoufth' for herd headers. Also younger
bull •. S, B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CA.TTLE

DUAL PURPOSE POLLED SHORTHORNS
Beef, Milk and Hornles.. 20 Buill, $50 to $100:

20 Helre... Start a Reg. herd. Get Royal Cllpp.r
bl'ood. Fat steer prices. T\\'o Dellvercd Free.

,

J. C. Ba.nb� II; Sons, Pratt, Kaa.

lIIILKING SHORTHORN CA.TTLE

THE WORLD'S BEST DAIRY COW
I. a Milking Shorthorn. olllcial test 1,614 Iba. butter
rat annualb-. In Jwo months dry ahe fleshed from

�'�:r�h��; �� �elr�� ��'i5ln��!�����n tb�bb�tst ��I����
territory, In the Milking Shorthorn Journal. 28 month.
$1.00.. Trlnl subscrtntton 6 months 25c.
Milking Shorthorn So.leIY. Bo.430, Ind.pend.n.e. lo.a

HEREFORD CATTLE

Reg.HerefordCOWS&:Heifers
of Caldos Lad and Beau Questor breeding. Also calvea
of either .e. sired by Dorr Mischief 2nd. Shortage of
feed la our reason for scillng at thh time.

RADINA BROS., LURAY, K...NSAS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

CHESTER WHITES
Spring, summer and faJl boars Immune. WILL BUY UP TO T WEN T Y IiEAD

"The old reliable" graded Milking Shorthorn fresh eow�

IIJl:NRY �IURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS tlfled Dairy, Pawhuska. Okla.
.

DUBOC BOGS

- 25 Duroc Bred Gilts

A
for sale. sired by The
Improver. B red to
Governor's Majestic
Col. Priced tor quick
sale.

The Sun Farms, Inc., Parsons, Kan.

DUROC sows AND GILTS
Fit for 4H \Vork. Breeders. Stockmen, Good Farmors.
Bred to "Schubert'. SiJ...ba". "Aristocrat". "Landmark."
twice winner Nat'l Swine Show. Also plent, of chotce boars.
all sh:ea. Tho original easy feeding kind of 25 years ago.
Shipped on approval. Photos. Immunad. Reg. Write or come.

lV. R. Huston, Amerlcu8. Ka.n,

BOABs! BOARS I,
Serviceable. Hca,\,y·Bone. Btrafghf-Lega, Eaay�Feedlng,
Quick MaturIng. He-Hogs, Fireworks, Index.Alrman.The
kind that, put vigor In your pig crop. nrortt In your
pocket. Price low. on approval, G.M.Shepherd. LYDns, KI.

HA.l\IPSHmE HOGS

LIV�STOCK
CATTLE

FEW REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS-
smooth. blocky correctly marked fellows.

Sired by a son of Hazford Tone, a Hulett

fl:��� winner. W, J. and Ralph Bilson, Eureka.

YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL. DAM'S REC-
ord 470 Ibs. fat. Good size. H. W. Meyerhoff.

Palmer, Kan.

RED POLLS-FOR SALE. CHOICE BULLS
and heifers. Write, J. R. Henry, Delavan,

Kan.

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS 175 LBS., 112.50;
200 Ibs., $15.00. Clyde Coonse. Horton,

Kan.
BERKSHIRE GILTS. SERVICEABLE BOARS
$18. Gua.ranteed. Fred Luttrell, Pa.ria, Mls

sollri.
POLAND CHINA BOARS, BRED GILTS.
pigs. Write Charles Strobel. Lohman. Mo.

LIVESTOCK WANTED



HILLS BROS COFFEE FRESH AFTER

YEARS OF EXPOSURE IN THE HlCH
.. ,

SIERRAS

A
.

hiklnS party In' the HIP Sierral foUD� ,

aD hopeDed eim of mo.' BI'OI. Col'ee m'
� old, .deserted e8hln. Yean of esPGlore

.

10 'Un, IDOW, wlnd. ad raiD had I'D8ted aDd
f_ed the. eua- .< •• bu. ,he eoHee ...../o"nd
10 be ... '/rala' aa dae day i•.•aa rouledl
The�aenbm proeeU of paekin. eofree Is

the oill,.. method that full,.. prel�rvee eofFe.e
'reshnei. - the air II removed from ·the

'. eaD aDd kept ODt. It Will ori.....ted h,.. BU£i
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.

mllke poor CQfFee pocI,hDt It Wm keep sooa
eofFee 1Nih.
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m���ay afterday-��en year after
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':fliey are �.'done .·th�, s�m� �r
year'! For HiII8�'Bros•. ' Coft'ee .nevee feet degree. Marvelous, UDVary!ng"
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varies in ilavor. Here is the· reason: Havor results. It is a flavor DO oth�r
.',
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M. Iittl. at:. Bme��nstead of In�Ii.-·
,

.
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petmits roa,tlg•. "all the timeuillform

Instead of roasting in bulk-the coffee: 'has, because no one else can.

use Hills Bros.' patented proeess,
" "'_�"lfr"" 01 '..1'; �

, " Make sollJ.e lIi11s Bros. C�fF�e. In-
; .b�e th�1:.�onderf:u1 fragrance.'Which.

. ..:r� fro� the cup .�_curling 'steam..
f'..
i

�"-'Then sip-:-and see ·fo.r yourselfwbat" t.�

-.';

eomrnon' practice-HUls Bros, 'use
their patenfed Controlled Roas,ing
process. Th� blend Aows· .. thrbugh
the roaste�.ln.an'even, continuous
stream ••.-. a-iittle at a time.
Accurate· rO�8ti_ng of the f�mous

blend is assueed-e-accuraey �;Jied
by no oIhe.. process.•

' No berry is

tmdee-eoasted nor ·over.-roasted •

, a finer _fla'Vor comes fr�� Cont�U� "

,Roasting: Order' .Hills ,B�8. CofF�
tOday. As�. f�r ii by. name, and \ook
for theArab�t.rade-.markon the can.
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215Pentiiq Road, Kansas Ci1Y, Mieso�
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Hills Bros. eotree, Iae,
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